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GRANT TRIES POLICEMEN

I JOLIrMN VKKAJtr MKBTH I11K
JIXUSCJUIII ViA JW EN

ii neMnn dinnce of Intoxication Astnlnit-
rolleemnn Timothy F HnlllviinTk
Troth OH III C0at Which Made T II-

UK Evidence AKMlnlt Pallrerann Ryan
J 1nllco Commissioner Grant presided nt the
t trials of policemen at Pollco Headquarter yes-

terday
¬

There wero onehrhtIYI complaint
the calendar The areatlr part thesl were
against palrolineh for eihe not properly pa-
trolling belhk absent frnt post or relieving
points for being abient from special polls or
for loitering nnd talking With people while on
duty r

Patrolman Mlchaelt Oorrnan of the Madison
street station up on tbreo charges He was
accused of not properly patrolllnc falling to
relieve and falling 1to answer return roll call
hcrgunnt McSweeney and Roundsmen Power
nnd Ma terson made the comolalnts lorman
laid ho was taken tick on post and went home
tit Kcl spmo medicine Commisiloner Grant put
Gormans record In evidence

Patrolman Janice Walker of the Oak street
tntlon aaccused of having betrayed a young
woman yarned Josie OConnclU This athe
rrrond Imo the case bad cotno up and tllcow
plalnnnt
the cue

falling t appear Col close
Iatrolman Henry F Woodlwlss of the ICIngs

brlditt station was arraigned by Roundsman-
Keating who said that on the morning of Sept
lit the officer and Hostler Charles Carr had a
scuffle In the stable Hostler Carr said th-

atolIIlo1 a measure of oats for hit hOlo-
nmlthey blII a cum over the possession of a
measure oolwlsiwits also tried on charges
or Capt Ryan said that Woodi-
wins

I

mw to much under the Influence of liquor
nstbunfit for duty during his tour of rer nyc
on Sept 10

I roll co Surgeon Mack Williams testified that
the ofllccr lIed been drinking

Iatrolman John OLeary of thin East 104th
fljrcct station was brought tip on charges made
1It David J and Abraham In Rothschild prod-
Uce merchants at 1183 First avenue David
said that they had trouble with an Italian ven-
der

¬

about tho sale of n basket of pears and the
vender called In the officer Policeman
OIary called me ma sheeny testified Roth
refill and said that used to skin people In
the horso business and now I was skinning pro
l1e In the produce business He also turned to
my brother who IIs blind and raid to him You
got blind sktnnlnx people Ho called me a
damned skin Abraham Rothschild who Is

t blind testified to the language he heard OfficerOIjarj use
Nlcoll Manna n fruit vender told the Com

tIIt loner that h bought a basket of pears from
Uavld Koth >chlld and when he opuned It he
found that built of the contents was apples lie

I Went IricIC and demanded his money which
Rothschild refused and the witness called Po¬

liceman OLeary and had Rothschild sum
mnnudto court where the Magistrate ordered
him to refund the money Mama a brother of
the litst witness swore that It was he whocallcd
the Rothschilds skins and not Officer OLeary

Policeman OL ary flatly denied that he need
tbo language attributed to him The chargesa t probably ho dismissed

Patrolman John W Plnkley of the West
Thirtieth street station was tried on charges
umdeby Louis H Mojnat of HO West Thirty
textnth street who said that early on Ihe
morning nr Sept 11 a negrcss as aiilted him
with a brick In front nt lila residence and he-
cnlUit upon Officer Plnkley to arrest her
1ifiklcy he said refused to make the arrest
and tailed him n lie name and threatened to
run him In Ho said that the officer also In
lulled lute wife

Officer Plnkley denied the charges lie said
that oynat was known as the Crazy French-
man

¬

The complainant said that the accused officer
was a drunkard Central Office Roundsman-
brhlottman swore that Plnkley wan sober andemIt J he complaint will be dismissed

Edward Long a necro who keeps a house-
cleaning business and bootbhiLk stand at Forty
fourth strrtt nnd Broadway seas complainant
agaInst Patrolman Frank Kinneean of Weal
Fortyseenth street whom he charged with
using abusive and threatening language to him
He saId that he was standing In front of lila
place on Scot li when Finnecan came up
geniiI said You black bigger Id like to takey-

simlr life Ill break your black netk If you
dont get off the sidewalk A coon IIs no good

Policeman Finnecan said the complainants
Statement wnxentlrely false

ratlcls Gilbert testified that he heard Long
call the policeman n whitelivered Irishman

r and Mary McNulty another nf the officers wit
Jueres said Long called Finnegan an Irish
nlcccr

r Commissioner Grant adjourned thin case until
today to hear the complainants witnesses

Surgeon Cook made a charge of Intoxication
against Patrolman Timothy F Sullhan of the
Macdougal street meiuad Dr Cook testified that
Officer Millivan reported sit k on Sept N and he
vMted him nt his home Ho found him to be In
met adeep stupor from thofffectsof drink that
he could not arouse him SullKan he said has
bruise and contusions on his face Thn Doctor
visited Snllltan attain the same slay and pre
rcrlbcd for him lie made another call tho
following day and found Sullivan again Ixtoxl
caled

Th accused pleaded not guilty and said that
Police Surgeon Smith had iclvrn him tnmanuedi
cine to make him sloop He also said that ho-
receicrittlte Injuries on lila factby falling out
nibsil tri the statIon hon e Sullhans record
was tent In evidence nd he will probably be
dl mls ed-

Patrolman John linden of Kldrldgo streel
was InvisIble for fortyfive minutes Rounds
man iilllenn made the complaint He said he
couldnt fInch Hodgo for time time specified
When he dish come across him hedge claimed
he hail been to the station house Hodge ad-
dressing

¬

the commissioner said I went In
llitntion house because I got a complaint a
week nco for going Into a store on my pot for
thn inic purpose

Roundsman illllgan and Sergeant Herlthy
said thumt Hodge was not In the station house on
the morning In question

Sergeant Herllhy alien accused Hodge of being
absent from outgoing roll tall on Sept i4 The
Sergeant said that Hodge had ben arrested by
a City Marshal who bad a Judgment against
Mm He satisfied the judgment on the way In
Jail and was released but he reported one
hour and twenty minutes late at the station
house Hodge said he had trouble about a b-

cj t le The Commissioner put his record In evi-
dence

¬

Patrolman William Ahrena of Fifth street
was arraigned Roundsman Lane for not hay
Iric hIre haton numbered

Patrolman James Ryan of West Thirtieth
Street was arraigned by Roundsman Cagney for
twins absent from post The roundsman swore
that he saw Ryan standing In front of a raf6
half a block silT hits post drinking what he be ¬

lievedI was beer from a tin shaker
The trolls of the beer was on his coat said

this roundsman
The accused said tho charlie was falsn but

Commissioner Orant looked up his record and
found that be tiled had a number of liquor store
complaints

Tho Innctcen have to suffer sometimes Mr
Commissioner said Ryan laughing

You wont tied It much of a laugblnir mat-
ter

¬

remarked Col Grant as he put Ryans
rnr111I vldence-

Roundsman Charles nf the Central
OlEre arraigned Patrolman Charles Link nf tIme
Knit ILtlth street station und nccusid hIm of
elng absent from lila post and coming from the
hallway adjoining a liquor store Tho rounds ¬

man said Ihe officer Will In there for halt an
bnur Links excuse WIUI that ho haul cramps

Patrolman John A Morrison of 1Kltitishrldge
Cll accused by Roundsman Knattng of not

properly patrolling for Hftytlvo minutes
A tier the roUndollllt1i had made hlsstatcment-

Morrison asked Roundsman Isnt it a fact
that you were so drunk that yoq couldpt mak
0111 a LOinplnInt

Tho rnunilHinaii denied that he ever drank
liquor Mnrrlon said that hn could prove that
Kentnc did pot attend to hU duty and bad
other men oond In lila signals for him

The Commissioner told him to tiring charges
Kilnt the roundsman It 1m could1 prove what

he said

JfO TISACK Of irilS MrVJtfOV5

lib III the Womnn Who Abandoned lIes
Diiiiizhtrr In u WllllumHhiirich HnuMr-

No trnco Pins been found of the woman who
abandoned tier slxwrcksold slaughter at 73
South Sjxth street Wlllliinnburiih on Tues-
day

¬

although tin 1police tare keeping u sharp
look nut for her All that Is known of her IIn
what Mrs Mary AlllMtT tillS nf tho boarders
In time HQub Hlith street house tell I ho-
wcniun lamytuero tin Monday scull hlrvdarfxuu
foh u seek II rcit pailnit ilt In advance Hhu
hud nn bag itgu IHer nimi hn saul WHM Sim
loon una her nuslmud had been uiirklng IIn a
mat factory In nponciT strfet butt was out of-

nrk she comvd entirely uiifuinllliir with
iillnuhtiygis streets On Tuesday asked

Mr Mh AIII ler hi saLt raroof thu child nhlln
the got homo tsset shuHcntout and dill not
return

In appcaranco slip wss tall and slender with
a fallow rompUxloii niul ruddtsh hair Her
drcs was slmhb > Tin cutlet was hiri Mrs
Mi MlUicr hats It IU now ID the care of tho
cil > n urn

p
> o AuiBcalv In limit

Hin nr J A MI no Oct 1 The fhamber nf-

Deiiiiiici hits rejected tliu liuvvrniiiuiitii bill
tran eli alum > l 10 certain pcrton who took

t liar n tin lisle Situ lIloti If Ihu Cliniuliur-
Kluuilii ahu reject tliu inriuureH vvliich haveIon MiniiilitiMi us ulilllute jor the aniiic > t >

1111 II I rvicanlid u < icrulu tiat IltjiJunt i4lurc saul resign
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CHARLES W FROST

Tells the day of the week upon which
IP every birthday since J776 fell and the
qr day upon which every date until 976
jr will falL In the October issue o-
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HOTEL MAJESTIC
Cealral Park West tint and 7SJ pt

New ITortu-

H17ITEHOFROOMS FLrOANTIYFrR-
Niisnru WITH ALL SIODKHN A p-

roiNTJIENTH MAY NOW Hi lN
GlUED FOIl TUB CNMVINU EAR OK
TKANHIENTLY
AIHO A FEW UNFURNISIIFn 8UITEAtariIran or Knrape I

Thisl hotel offera most luxurious accommodationsto tourists and famlllr Its accessibility quiet
eleiancn have secured for It th patronage ooh besttopIc

Mtnated where quests may enjoy beautiful views or
the Hudson River and Central fark It IIs but one
MOCK front the Ilroadway cahle Sixth and Ninthveuue elevated railroads facilitating quick commu-
nication with all pelts oC the city

In slse location and appointments THE MAJESTIC
It unequal led J H KINO

Formerly of Tampa hay Hotel F-

loHOTELSTANBREW
T30 ST AND GRAND BOULEVARD

NEW TORK
NOW OPEN

A DKuanrrui CITY HOTEL RESIDENCE ron
FAUILIEH Thoroughly flreriroof built In the latest
most approved styTe <CKNtKALLV MTUATED IN
TIE MIDST OF TilE OUA1 1AHKS 72d SI being

Int Ulverslde Iarks
In touch with all patti of the by nun nf the
elevated cable and eight other lines TiE CUIH1NK
AND bCUVICK OF THE hIGhEST
Itooma alavle or en aulte Address

DAVIS It FOSTER on
THE NEW GROSVENOR

BTII IEAND 10TH STREET

A select family hotel In a quiet resident locality
Alt outside rooms en suite of two or more Perfect
sanitary arrangement and Tentllatlon Home com
fort without annoyances and confusion usually In
cident hotel life Cuisine unsurpassed

SHEA mtOTIIEKS Managers

HOTEL EMPIRE
IJKIUEPHOOFGRAND A3D ST WFST

Ho nolht for the winter lICore rxanilnlnc thishoIl Acroniinolatlonfl better and rates lower thanyou can nnJ anywhere American and huroprau
pin Cul lne and service hut clasS Single room
with or without hIIWIIUA3I Prop W JOHNSON QUINN Mgr

EVERETT HOUSE fir 7Wbl-

vOILOIO UNION SQUABE PARK

Noted for conencnce of Alulonhrihl and
cheery eipomre fenertl mo-

lt new Ituuibutcuisine unfxetllml De tr
ulUs for families

III L 1 PAThS Vrop-
rlPtorIIOTKILBRISTOJL

HSFST LOCATION IN X V CITY
Slh AT ahd 42d Pit

Two likukl iiron OrnnU illA quiet select home with all the p and
luxuries mralern living AND
AIiulMUEMDI OF A hUPUUllll fllAIIACTFK

J011X LCHAPWICK Irop

THE HANOVER-
SS I COlt 15TH T AND fTn AVr w EAUC MAXIGEU-

A hlghclAoi family hotel with an eiiahllnhivl reputa-
tion Aiuirtineiitsof parlor one or more bedrooms
and tvtih furnished unfurnished with prlvato ser-
vice If desired

A TlfSHHOSi sorXllEilOTElI tEuropean plan 7
11 and ti AhlnKuon Miuare new ly furnished through-
out linturpauvd accomluodktlans for families and
transient guests at moderate pricesJOUN McKAY

Pnt3I REHTAVIJAVrR-
T tAbT Ullt ML SKAlt itltOAbVA-

YFirstciasTatll11oteItnner Abe Lunch 40ctn-
rludlnrI o ititMind i offec A la dane at all hours

857 10n F ICIIITAtU T
NJ-

Klrsirlii > ii Kreuch nod Kalian table dhote lunch
4w dlnut oc nlnelni luded also a la carte con
ceri durlnc dinner private parties accommmlate-

dTAIIIKZANGIIEICIP DIlUTE
17Ea WittII near Hroadway iliuurr tl IDLludlnc
wine Signor UUcl violin virtuoso and his orbIra wilt play every night during dinner

oriln otrlS

HOTEL VICTORIA LONDON
NIlTIIIIMlliUIAMT-

HAKALUAK
> AIVEf CH

FlulC In the tunes ioii enlent slot nuiilonable poil
onlalnn a large numlKfr of Mlllluc and bed-

rooms en suite stint single and double bedroom
en hesira plava ilurlnic luncheon dinner and supper
HTViee Inlile dhole or a tmvirle-
X roprlelarTlir < n lION 10ELH LTD

n
ttrt ord-

EI Mldt

TRVINO PLACE Bi Three large elegant rooms
I parlor floor private bath also other rooms and
board
1 riTil BTM l11 FAST Ijnte rl mPfur-
L nistiiI Ample 1001 ex-

cellent board 1 >
Til ST VI4 KAHT Single doubts rooms tool11L board arty breakrai ladles gents Mfcu l-

plTI HT 211 EAST ihtuyveiant IurklNeatly
i rooms with board winter arrange-

ments moderate reftreneescxehangrd
1 sjb ST ilON EAST Mivly furnliliid front parlorT-
l O eli improvements excellent Herman board topIliinalis private home
7STII NT XI EAST corner ilaiuor-ro

flvo
i or suite private

I culnlne

Went Hide

7TH AV B3 near 16th I stNIcely furutstjeetI rooms
i law or Hmall vviih superior board at moKleraltI

rats l iiahliloaril
r till hT 801 tVESTlargc and ri ll oms well
t l fiinUhcd

>

nit conveiilencrii es 1 l IOnrJi-
IJwvekl

IsTIlT IW WKST Front end back narlori rcal1 amiable prlco tn reliable tumll Iciest table
referencesAVsil-

lJlM

tltct onllfroohlIU
I IlAfE Excellent

lioard ascii superior room 1 ImprovinunUi
Plo KiHhl hO-

6unbhrl toOI llmnnl to tt
Kant Hide

IIACIIHOU iiiarteri large front parlor strove1 private unite alsO sluglo rooms conviulent prin-
cipal hotel nut clubI

LUIHiliV PY I CO n Kast tfUlli st
HT7 Via tHT large nut lrIilOT ly furnished latest Improvement

< 1ST HT 45 FAST HjperlorI newly furnliheO-
M L suite priests bath largo rouui with lain
KeillhHiielii nfrreuce-

a3TIII ST MlKASTUrgc suit small rooms v 1-

UTIT
I tl fin In i meals It required

41lli44 lAHTirganiroonms HISu lo
n or iiiiel couples liouulttpiiitf

transients mcoiiimodnled

west Hide

TU STJaS wrfiTNcnlly furnished room illI i Icimvviilvncci first flat cast
tJ ITHhT ilu WKMIieiiveen illhav and ironlva
M Indlrll to run I

Inoilerate >oluturlhlrll11
4J I lit ST 4fivl WFNT Nice inouii bath hnt and
M I coldvtatrri priests nousii oc ncr reference
MOTH KT VIT WEST Nlitly urnlsurd lurgt andiio

is
small

gentlemen
rooms rluoI1 lou alt cunviil-

em
I

QoTlI bT 114 VEST Fleiant suit sIngle room-
miu pellets fsuliij I eutltuicnuDlyi UVIOn

Ja4 t

efurut9ltctt Bourns partmtuts to tt-

Urt Mid

ill Rt Sfl7 WEST near lrmvlwpv Large andto mall nicely furnished connecting roomsi board
ii sit itteut

dl fTiiI hf Til ttMfNewIy furnishedJA room hot and told runnlnft wtcrt 1ITJITIII ST IIH JTVery ilrnlrahle front and
M l hack parlor Ilo rentii 1 suite or separately

t 1 Ult KT tal tonsTUre trlltrlnr second
I F floor ntnly Slut hnII alt Iin-

provcuienlsi reference a

ratIIT SIT WYRTtieretront ant back cours-
eoss halt room handsomely tUIIhdlaIIIprovements rrfrrcme-
sIlOTII ST ilf3 WFHTrrlvafe house near

Park healthiest and most aeren
utile part of Vett lluriem luntc Connie suItable fur
Itrntlemati and WIt or two neiitleniein terms mod
eratvi nferriicmeichange-

doomstrnI1 rd Co t 2vo0httnC-

OUMIll K IIKH1IITN 4H nea Kultnn Kerry Ilrnnlf
menu view of hnjAci

weekly eV

lInt nnd pnrtmrntis Co Jet
8HTII I

I l4O14aHlx IIVIMH Ihalls heated tnurn KTVH WJXTrtircu nud four rooms

7JliMTr4SO KAHTThree four rom t1 3

In I-

ILEINTN AV 14771177KlTe rooms
xiil i55th hall Istpl tT loyvt

101IU XT 153 WKMTMxI suit1 seven rooms andhail St mil ll afl iVHnVCOlVMlltMA V HMSTO HnSix rooms and
tmth Mi 4ii hem R57 MI m 5lilirTII HT 11A117 WKsTFour and
111 heat llt WILT Ml lOtJtt rom

NTIIII IAN rKIhl roomisecond floor
VA feet vvlile S4lhunt HT 10V107 WKSTSIx rooms and
lath steam neatI limit water 5411 Iin a
Apply to Janitor mi tics mlI SiC in

MACIAY 1 A Hg44 P-

IMENDELSSOHN
it

CLEE CLUB BUILDING
hutch iitaig AlAJtTMKNTS

113 WthT 40111 HT

Tetnei Ilrondwsv ant tilt ar-

HTltlCTIV FIRKIMtOOF
Rolls of two emil Ihrei room with baths steam

heat electric slid it a llgat elevator if rvlce Ae alt
Ilelu111 rent

Inquire at hue oHlco of CLARK ER
TA1 K3 Went VM at or ofjantt-
orSTEAMHEATED IRNER FLATS

1421 Ixxlmrtonar se curlier uid u henlthlmt loca
ton Xev ork city III or 7 lars light rooms tmnl

I uecorateil rents from Cr53 In 14V Apply to
JanItor on premliei or AKTI1UU lOKhCII1IH anv cornerh2i at
EUMAXT APARTMENTS consttlng of pariorTmf

bathi one nimrtment bib ar from
lorator and hall icrtlce Apply to I1AKDMAN 1KCK

ACO ttl3ihavl-
LATS ANt AlAKTMKNTS unfurnished nnd furV nicked In dislrahln locallnns rent 34U lo 9iduo-

OliOM> 1 llllUTHKllSt bEll ilrOallWy cur ISIhn-
UKIS ST 87 near VarlckThree and tour light

m gas ham range rout 13 VI-
MVICTOn

I

XYIATH Illh St
Oth avo rlverooms and buth hails btrents Janitor utundame W iJOWNrN IMIIha-
vIO Tit NT a JJJl 15 337 EAST list Ilet and SI am-

IleilticKt
=

rInse cli gamut flats a rooms Imth decorate 1 Ilni lift Iwu II 28 ffi J nllnr
1 FTI 11 2S iN-

TIASIOIEA ROOMfX FAT UIPI0IENTHfICf mQlIII
1 7T1I lT3aolo IJ4 WEST20 flat 4
1 I 01 Iraprovementn rent SI 3 mre
1 O TI ST 315 tAStNbre rooms for housekeeping
L eI private house with owner
> 7TinSt N W corner 71h ur Man 1ome flats 5

I roomsartlliathideiornteili annlnttnnewhoui-
ind H ronnie sstth 1Ironmnl Inquire ofllce V03
W iilh I near 7h HUKMASN
Q IITH ST ana WESTFlratcaM slncle steamIa L heated topen aIr rooms niotlerate rental

5-

9II

Ifli ST iS7 WtSTtlerant flat seven rWand lath halt and bath heated Ken

77TH8T siil KASTI3 i room and
I I owner supplies lint water alt < athrom
77TII BT tiJ nASTIlespectablo nats alx and
J 4 seven rooms Improvements sio tn alI

I5Tli1C B7 EASTKecant flats six light
rOOll bath OU Nt K xd floor cast o-

ldlTIIT v 4 s FAST Apartment nf three andi

I tIght rooms eheal rent

iuri lrd llnts So Jet
1PLEOANT APARTMENTS consisting of parlor brd
XJ room anuS liatli one apartment Slim ac Front
eleTator slut hill nrxlce Apply to IIAHUMAN PECK

ICo 13mm I-

ut1nl

ar

jftottstjs to ttQi
ONE IN WEST 85TH ST

Fins lw IIKJI houne bunt b daiit work for an estate
four loT slIt rent at sight three years eMate lea e

OWEl and
Columbus

evening
ar corner hMn I unicc open

EhlllAIILKl IllSfurnUhed and unfnriiTshedl
U In ileslriilile rent Hlou lo Siloou-

KJLMOM liKUTllkiui 121 nrlwa1 roe lath tt-

Tl

JTo Crt for 3IX111C urpot
AT LOWER HENTSHulldlnja stored tufts and

offlcet to let on Cnamtwr spruce luckrajn-
Fullon John Maiden tent I ry llarclaI place
lart row asaaui William Gold CHIT tlTaur
and many other mreetn-

KULAM I XVH1TIVO IBeekman st
biiLDiiS stores 10CI offices and studios lo 10LJ In desirable

KISOil imOTIlElts 121 Ilroadwaycor 12ths-

tC OILS EH LOFT an Clinton place and tore S04

I eo I low Imiutreon premlsea

I Alt MQlfr COIIVFI1 STOKF IIn the new hulldJ Ine northeast corner yth at and KMht rent
low Inquire of

WEII t MAYER Chambers it
1 i iHtwer rood light for bench rkJ remit tow i zi mul Iiii 7 Wui rMI AI

IAltllKSTOItETll LET IwtHrrn fitsisam East 77th
TiW COHNKK STOllli Jllin for any blislnnM-

i i heap Imod leaw lRlchlnoad av Port
Klchmoml S I

jUral tfotntc nt urlol-
IFFU K sirvrK A rcTioiKuT

WIIIII AT AVcriOV OS

TUESDAY OCTOBER 8 1895-
AT IB OlLOrk AT TilE NKW YOIIK KKAL

ESTATE SILEeROtM Ill IIUOAIIWAY

SUPREME COURT SALEIN PARTITION

To gloss the 1Mfntf vf fYrnrr < it fifcltlfi-
defrnitrtl utnlrr the ilirrrttnn ofItohrrt J rtmlfft f > i1 Hrfrrtrt

The Choice Valuable
Prnertes-No

11
7O t Ill Niinsan rreet

151 Mercer Htrrrt-
O4 Jun rTnnrt Strret

O Hubert Street a toe Cilll ter Street
741 Cireeuvi Ich Hlrcet-

ZiM West Iftth StreetIt West 4lh Nlreel ruuulnic brouaU to
lEA WuxhliiEtun Iluee-

U4 d DL Oil Avenue
1OS Ureentvleh Arenne

147 Wiiverley Finer nod
O Ileekmun Place

Also Taltiahle lot on Wevt-
lIOlli Mirret

ansI the leimelmld premlie
No Z Klnc Street

Tnr rto Vm p Ac SYS ft DRFFNnAr-
MFsqnllalntlffsAIDk 117mni i o i to MtllllIVIIiYI t lliiVU A i1t > for KOIIII Mi MhI litI I
Itroat way and at tho Auctioneers IllItrouJua-

Tako

trl1 thtc4VO 1tlCjVOOttUl
a rid on tht llalhu av Niu trnn 1 nr Ar

NWan electric cars wlildi run ilirta to cull tioul
N ° 7eif

VANDERVEER PARK
TN umtiMiltnllj I35 tIle Ih1 fir ciffenutl Clue public

nil to slate

LOTS 52R
4J5J n QU1i-

tml

421A i atSHs I for ima l ImoV suit iii1tIII<iiioivMv lncitli 1iluin nnti I liiuuiii i t inurvnKNHV V IPVItl lri mly t IIHEVini ices

INO HUMBUC n fllO-
a I mifluI suitI istt-

Oil disC > toil it iii lirooK > n al lm roviiiu its
oHn HIIIIUI > pltimhiiu finuic InceiUr cIrru
siiloiaiMial nu cannotI Ixat otii um or two
lioue iiii dully mul Mm 1Wt

lVMilM t tItItiStit tllr VltCriMiiit at lallun Iulna I
OItlC1 Ml klHtlOII stput

WI
I1 NoriiiY A norm IN KICOOK

I r lull cuuuui alt In Inn vitck litisil lien
I Is Iund a Half aol three slur> urli tlt sioiie hI I

Inl11 I lie titlust Hint 111st IIIIr iln
oiii f rnm IroipiM Ilrk II IIS Iroot
lii tugs sit tittuule rim liiiproiimeiil > tot iil iieldiipI
I tees houses khniitilI I u HIM n to Ile aipricl itul VIHI
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Mnnhelmcr Declared the Vlnner Tetzel
Friend Dispute the Drclclon

The New York Butchers Light Guard Benevo
lent Association held Its thirtysixth annual
summer nights festival In Sulzers Harlem
River Park yesterday and the principal featuro
of the celebration was a prize steerdressing
match for S500 a side between Albrecht Man
hcimcr and Panl TetzeU two butchers The
contest was scheduled to take place about 4 P
M and at that hour the butchers and their
friends assembled In large numbers to witness
the slaughter and dressing of two Western
steers

A large platform had been erected In the cen ¬

tre of tIe park Upon this platform the two
contestant struggled for supremacy In the art
of butchery When the first steer was driven
upon It the picnickers cheered vociferously In
a few seconds the bullocks feet were fastened
together and his body was suspended In the air
EverythIng was now ready for the contest A
brawny German butcher knife In hand drove
a deep stash In the bullocks throat and when
thIs animal died cut oft his head ansI legs Then
Albert Manhelmer champion dresser of the
United States promptly began his task of stress
Ing the bullock and the prize contest was on
He accomplished his work quickly anti the on ¬

lookers applauded frequently as be tore oft tho
skin And prepared thus sides of the steer

But the applause which grrated Mannelmer
was trifling 10 the cheers which were given
when TeUel ascended the platform and set to
work on the second bullock It was evident
that the second contestant had the sympathies
of the crowd fur both the men anti women of
the audience freely expressed their approval of
his work

TIm judges wereexAlderman Dave Roach and
eibenntor John J Cullen and the tlm Serpr
was Assemblyman tjeoree Steinberg They
unanimously decided to award tne prize to
Manhimer and credited him with having
dressed lila bullock In minutesi and SI seconds
which beats the worlds record by SO seconds
According to the omclal decision Telzels time
won 3i minutes and iO seconds

The moment the judges announced their
award the spectators showed decided disap-
proval

¬

Tetzels admirers openly declared that
their representative had been treated unfairly
They said that Tetzel Lad done better and
faster work than his opponent and In defence
of their protest argued that he had washed the
Insldes of hula bullock and thereby lost several
seconds because Manhelmer the champion did
not take time to do this Then trio they said
Tetzel luaU shown greater science In his cuts
and hence he was entitled to the championship

The Judges howeter refused to alter their
decision anti Manhelmer retained hire prize
Over 100 of the spectators were so disgusted
with the award that they left the park and
refused to return While the dancing was In
progress during the evening thus friends of both
men bitterly discussed the decision

JFIVKOLAKS AOAJfVJTV 11ACKEXSACK

They Bob Three Ilone and Hcnr h a
Ihnrrh gus a Mold Cup

HACKENHACK Oct 3Thls town was visited
again by burglars last night after a peaceful
Interval of four weeks They dropped In upon
Harry S Wheeler The young mans father
Judge George W Wheeler of the County Court
was aroused by an unusual noise arose and
moved about but hearing nothing further re-

tired
¬

again This morning young Mr Wheeler
found his garments down stairs JII gold watch
chain and a Knights Templar charm studded
with diamonds were gone and with them his
pocketbook containing between S30 and SlO
cash Young Mrs Wheelers diamonds and
purse lying on the dressing case were undis-
turbed

¬

l
An effort was also mad to enter the house nf

C A Peck Mr Wheelers nextdoor neighbor
on Park street but dugs frightened the opera-
tors

¬

away
About 400 feet from WbferR on Union

street Miss Kalhryn Oaylord daughter of JPI
Gaylord was awakened at S A M1 bj someone
trying to open tier bedroom door She arose and
knocked on thn door connecting with her pa-

rents
¬

room Mr Gaylord didnt believe there
was anything wrongnnd told the young woman
she wits dreaming ThisI morning the doors
were found open through thin first floor and Mr-
laylords new fall overcoat was gone
Subsequently It was ascertained that Christ

Episcopal Church two block iron Oaylords
bad been broken Into and ransacked presuma-
bly

¬

for a solid gold baptismal cup which was
given to the church a memorial a few months
since The vestments were scattered about but
nothing wits missing A largo quantity nf par-
tially

¬

burned matches were scattered around
the church and one of them very nearly set thin
building tIre

f Ilnilae Trouble
Renjamtn Kaufman stealers In dry goods at

1112 Ilroadway Urooklyn am reported to bo In
financial difficulties anti Ira Leo Ramberger
baa obtained1 a judgment against them In this
city for Stjj In favor of the First National
Rank nf Rrooklyn for discounts Mr llamber
get estimates the liabilities at JOOO antI
says that a meeting of creditors will bo held
Khortly when tile linn expects to make H settle-
ment

¬

and resume business Mr llenjnmli or
this Unit Is u relative of City Clerk Iknjamlii

Felica
11 rook I n

nccIlbo wellknown Italian banker
ansi publisher of F Centre street hiss applied
Juilitc Dugrd of the Superior Court for ma din
solutliiuot u partnership between hImself and
Celesllnu Tarabclla and the appointment of u
receiver tier the assets of that partnership
which consist nf property nt 314 anti 1111 East
Klcventh street mortgaged for 41OOU Mr
Toccl will bo appointed receiver

Peter Jntrn schmaltz manufacturer of um-
brellas

¬

and calls nt IS lllbio House madu on
assignment yesterday to Henry Ueorgo Uallwlg
without prefeiente

The Sheriff received yesterdav an execution
for HSU7 against John C and Patrick Cal
houn of HU llroadnay In favor of thoStntoTrust
Company nn a note

Iloltlcr HIM a llouicwnrmlnc-
Tho Ilnttlera anti Manufacturers Association

opened Its now quarters In the flvrstory brick
building at lIH and 220 East Thirtyseventh
street yesterday afternoon and celebrated thu
event with u reception and housewarming
hero was voml shIll Initruiuental music as
well us a spread1

ilieiaawciistionactl as n bottle exchange or
clearing house anti rxerclof general super-
visIon over thin lollectlon slid distribution of
sodu mineral ansI beer bottle

EASIER AXOEL OEIS XO ALl ONY

Dr Poet PrcTnll la Court Over the ttv
lug Picture lie Married

Judge Beckman In the Supreme Court has
denied counsel fee and alimony to Augusta
Pect In thin motion that she has brought for a
separation from her husband Alexander J
Peet on thin ground of cruel treatment Mrs
Pert WIII a living picture at KostcrA Dials
when Dr Poet met her In December last She
appeared as tho Easter Angel In June She
married Pet and they went to live with Mrs
Peels mother Afterward Peel wanted to have
a homo of his own and he alleges that his wife
refused to leave her mother The wife Is but 17
years old Mrs Pret alleges as the cruel treat-
ment

¬

that she heard her husband deny to an-
other

¬

woman that he was married Judge
Revknian says

The fact that this defendant In an alterca-
tion

¬

with his former mistress denied his mar-
riage IIs hardly enough upon which to base an
action for a separation The plaintiff while she
claims that she heard this statement wax not
present at the time but was In an adjoining
room and as she stated that the woman was
Infuriated and threatening violence the state-
ment complained of might well be regarded as
extorted by the fears of the defendant In a errtrying situation Such a statement made to a
lewd woman under the ban of social ostracism
IIs of such little consequence In Its social results
that It Is not to be compared with the gravity
of such a denial mado In the presence of a repu ¬

table person
Mrs Peet charged her husband with deser-

tion
¬

and ho showed that he lied been away
front tier but two she refused to
leave her mother Jlilleh that titan the
action was begun On this subject Judge Heck
nmn aas-

I am persuaded that the defendants version-
of the desertion Is correct While sympathy-
may be claimed for a young girl In tier desire to
remain with tier mother theobllgatlons of mar-
riage

¬

Into which sue willingly entered require
her to go with her husband and to reside with
him when he has provided or offers to provide a
suitable and tit place fur thin purpose Upon tIme
whole case I fall to perceive that the plaintiff
has probable ground for any expectation of suc-
cess

¬

In her action and I am therefore con ¬

strained to deny the motion

JTJJB WAS iriLLIXO IO SERVE IBEX
A Colored Caterer lose HI Molt Tndtr

the Malby Act
Four weeks ago William Walker a colored

caterer living at 4UO West Thirtyninth street
went with his wife Into the restaurant of John
Stark at 410 Ninth avenue for supper Walker
alleges that the proprietor snatched the bill of
fare from his wifes band and told both that he
would not serve them because of their color
Walker brought suit In the Eighth District
Court under chapter 1048 of the Laws of 1805
known as the Malby act relating lo the pro ¬

tection of the civil rights of citizens regardless
of race or color The case was tried before Jus-
tice

¬

Joseph H Stlner jesterday
Walker was corroborated by his wife In his

statement that Restaurant Keeper Stark said
he would not seno them becauseof their color
Mr Stark denied the statements of Mr anti
Mrs Walker and said that when they entered

I his restaurant he was closing up one of the
rooms which be usually does every night
Whim the plaintiffsenterra ho simply requested
them to take a seat In another room Time
plaintiff became very Indignant and ordered
hl > wife to sit down In the room they wero In
saying that if they were not served there they
would be served nowhere else The defendant
molded that on the night In question there were
several customers In the place Including two
colored men one of whom lied taken meals
there for a number of years II denied making
any discrimination whatever Two witnesses
corroborated this statement

Justice Stlner rendered Judgment In favor of
the defendant holding that the testimony
Rhowd that both Mr and Mm Walker would
have beer served had they gone Into the room
Indicated by the proprietor where a number of
w bite persons In addition to two negroes were
taking thtlr meals

SHE WENT HACK FOR TIlE XOffET-

Mr Tntly 1eft V4OO In lEer Room nnd-
Itrlurned Through the Hmoke

Fire burned out the rooms of James Tatty a
blacksmith on thin second floor of a tenement
house nt 114 Sanford street Rrooklvn last
night On the ground floor was tho blacksmith
shop Tuttys wlfewas preparing supper In the
kitchen anti went to a front window to call her
husband from thn street On turning to go Into
tin kitchen she found that room In a blaze She
narrowly escaped being burned vs silo ran
through Into the hall she shut tIm kitchen
door trhnuted to the Inmates to get out ansi
wilted until all were In tho street when she
follon eel

Upon reaching the street chic discovered that
she had left WOO anti threo vvutches lying on a
bureau In the front loom Shin ran tnrough the
smoko to tier rooms and safely secured the
motley and watches which time lire did not
reach Tho lots by lire wits SIOOO

Ilnrtrndcr Dough to lie Hurled Today
The Injunction of Mrs Alice Hough the al-

leged
¬

nlfn of George Rough thin bartender viho
shed In Roosevelt Hospital last week Thursday
retraining tin burial of his body wa vacated
byludgn Ilugronf hut hulwnior Coin t jesterday-
Tho iHMly which lids been kept III us vault In
Calvary Cemetery will bo burled today

In connection with tim case tho lawyer of
Mary though tim dead mans sister whom the
alleged Mr Rouzh U suing In 10000 damages
for nsMutl flied isis atDditvTl ieitinit forth that
In n Judicial proceeding In Far Kockamiy in
July Mm Hough had Snort that a lush who
was not decree Hough was liar hutbaml

New York Athletic Club New HII lion
gsied

A mortgage was flied In the Registers ofllce
yesterday In favor of time New York Life Insur-
ance

¬

Company In tlix sum of 8450000 given by
tho New York Athletic Club on thin Kite for Its
new club home on the oiuhea t cornerof Sixth
avenue anti KUtJlilnth ciFeet

Tlio roorUuit li for n period of six years smith
the rate nf Interest on the borrowed money la at
5 par emit fur the lint year and 4Huer cent
for tho balance of tho time

A IIr llrnrr Kmuret Held far the Grand
Jury

Fred Morgan an exconvict was yesterday
held for Ihu tlrand Jury by Police Justice Walth
of Hrooklyn fur stealing 20 worth of carpel
from Otto Fredericks house at 65 Smllti street
Thu prisoner Is sutpectwl of Inlng one of the
robbTS avhto deco > cit Dr ieorgu Drury lo a va-
cant

¬

hoiiso In Nevlns street anti robbul him of
his money Slims Jewels lie hi brnti positively
iilouttfcd sty tr Drury as one of hlMKMtllant

FISllJOILNCZEC1E HANGED

UK DISD iy iivnsotr covxrr
JA it rxsTKiinA r

HI Bnahter Hotr Ills the Afternoon
Preina and lift Won Unnerved Toward
the EndIll Crime Wn Wife harder
Fish John Czech was hanged In the Ilndion

county jail In Jersey City yesterday for the
murder his wife who was known ai Kith
Mary The hanging took place In corridor No
0 on the west aide of the jail at thn same spot
where Altenbcrgcr was hanged a year ago and
Halllnger this negro murtrercr three years ago

Czech WM very roitlcsv nil Wednesday night
litslSjrearoiil daughter had called to tee him
In the afternoon and they lied n very nfrectliiff
Interview The girl came down from Peoksklll
to say Roodby to her father During the Inter ¬

view she suggested that he ha hurled In the
same grave with her mother so that she could
decorate the grave with flowers when she crime
to tbo city

What Rood Is It to decorate the grave with
flowerst asked the old man The dug would
only tear them np t dont care what you do
with me when I am dead

After the girl wont away Fathers Smith and
Hasel from St Josephs Church visited thin
condemned man and remained with him until
11 oclock Father Smith returned at 8 oclock
yesterday morning and gave Czech the last rites
of the Church Father Hasel came later anti
remained until the end When tim priests were
not present Czech spoke bitterly of his wife and
attacked her character After he had partaken
of the communion he said he forgave her

About Iit oclock nil the prisoners In corridors
Bnndn were removed to the other side of the
jail The gallows had already been erected by
Hangman James Van Hlse of Newark and Ms
son It was the same gallows used In all thin re-

cent
¬

executions In Hudson anti Essex counties
Tho two juries one appointed by the court and
the other by the Sheriff to witness tho execu-
tion

¬

assembled In Hherlff Toffeys ofllco In the
Court lions shortly before 10 oclock and led
by tho Sheriff mend Deputy Sheriff Erwin
marched over to the jail where they were re-
ceived

¬

by Warden Mitchell
Sheriff Toll y and Deputy Erwin went to

Czechs cell where this murderer was under tho
guard of the death watch Fathers Smith anti
HuMl were also there Mierlfl JolTuy read the
death warrant to Czech and asked tlm If lie
lied anything to my why the sentence of the
court should not be carried out Czech who
lurid declared on Wednesday night that he had
been a 1ruislan soldier anti would men deathbravely faltered and seemed on the point ofbreaking down Father Smith spoke some
words of encouragement to him Czech braced
himself up and In a firm voice replied that ho
hud nothing to sy Sheriff TofTcv who ex ¬

hibited more agitation than the man lie was
about to bang gave theslgnaland the procession
moved toward the gallows

On reaching the scaffold Hangman Van liter
placed the noose around Czechs neck strapped
hits arms and legs and pulled the black rap
down over Isis eyes At 10OU Shout Toffey
gave the signal and Van Hlse rut the rope which
supported the weights Czechs body bounded
up his head nearly touching the cross beam of
the gallows mad feW back In a fvw minutes
the body was lowered and the doctors felt
Czechs pulse He was Htlll alive Ills neck
limed not been broken tile knot nf the noose hay
tug slipped around from under his ear to thetuck of his neck Afeer the body had remained
suspended about twenty minutes the doctors
said the map was dead

Czechs body wa taken from the jail In thin
afternoon and will be hurled today Father
Smith has arranged to defray the funeral ex-
jicnw A force of policemen under Chief
Murphy Inspector lAnge and Capt Newton
surrounded the jail In the expectation that
there might be a crowd but there was no netd
of their services as very little Interest was
taken In the execution

Czech killed his wife on June 3 of this year
The couple llvetl In a shanty on the meadows
west if this llackennnck RIver and earned a
precarious livelihood by fishing catching musk
rats and doing odd jobs for tropic living on thin
other side of the river Flue woman was very
masculine In appearance anti manners Her
husband was jealous of her anti they quar ¬

relIed constantly their quarrel generally fol ¬
lowing drinking bouts The woman at such
time usually left home and took ute her Quar-
ters

¬

with friends on the Jersey City side of the
Uackensack

She was away from the shanty for two nights
and n day prior to the murder Then her bus
band armed with a revolver started out to look
for her declaring his intention of killing hint
nnlesn she consented to return home About N

oclock on the morning of Inn murder he met
tier In front nf John Iretzmans house 1 howell
street Jersey City stud after a few moments
conversation which win not overheard by any ¬

hotly shot her down She died almost instantly

11ABIIVAL CRIMINAL AffO
Golf VTItne lets a Jlcfel Not Henry

Healeaee After Reeltlac lila Crime
George Appo the Lexovr committee green

goods witness anti protect of itccorder lofT was
eentenctd yesterday to six months In the peni-
tentiary

¬

by Judge Cowing In the General Ses-
sions

¬

Appo has pleaded guilty of cutting Po-

liceman
¬

Michael J Iteim of the West Thirtieth
street station with a penknife In July Lawyer
Iurdy presented an affidavit by Appo describ-
ing

¬

lila criminal career
A ppo In hIs affidavit says that lie was born In

Now Haven In 1K58 When he was tour months
old lila mother died and hit father Qulmbo-
Appo was sent to prison for life for murder
Young Appo was brought up by a washerwo-
man

¬

and began picking Pockets almost as soon
as he began to walk Ho was llrst arrested
whtn hi was 14 years old and sent to tile school
ship Mercury for one year Three months after
hits release front the rcnoolslilp in 1877 hue wits
convicted again antI sent to Clinton urlinn
for a long term Ho ajs ho was brutilly
treated there In IMHi he was convicted anti
sent to prixon for two yearn again Ipnn lila
release he became a green goods oinrator rind
saS he worked under poilcu protection lie
served a year In the King rounty penitentiary
In 15811 for oket picking He lircameaMeerer
for thin McNallv KMig of green goods men und
during the sexhions nf th Iexnw cninmltUv ho
Informed on all comrades Ho declares that
this was tile onl > rally honest work ho err
did anti that he was hounded hy the police after-
ward

¬

and assaulted In the North Khcr lintel
Judge Cowing wild lie was astonished at tIme

remarkable criminal direct unfolded Hero
wits a man 17 years old who hind a1snt most of
his life In prison lot crime Judge Cowing raid
he thought titer were few eases to equal It arid
saul he would Impose a light sentence this titus
lie gave Appo six mouths only

A JIODT JV 1IERSOXS CHEEK
Sheltered to Re That or it Tramp aught In

a Railroad Mrtck
The body of a man was discovered yesterday

In Plersons Creek on the Newark meadows
There was little more than a skeleton left anti
this body IIs believed to have been In the creek
since spring It was clad In brown striped trou-
sers

¬

a white shirt laced shoes antI brown stock-
Ings

The belief of the police Is that the skeleton
represents nn imfortunntn tramp who disap-
peared

¬

front thin I eh Hch Valley Itallniad tram
at jut tliuu of the n reck at time Central llallroml
crossing on tile lucMlnwmm May 11 Ihuengl
nisi nf this wrecked train ran pinned under lila
eni rue anil died sifter being taken out Several
others of time crow avers hurt This rear brake
mini said that there usa tramp near thu heat
of the train nnd that he suddenly disappeared

II4X711l A juoKi tirrrisn HOME
A Nevvnrk Iiiilge Allecen Unit Thin I Why

ills Wile lelt hum
ExJudgo Frederick C Prelncl of thin Third

antI Fourth Criminal Courts at Newark las
begun suit against his wife for a reparation
alleging that she left him sitter lila nppolntment-
Kcauoe he refusal to Klvo up his prctent homo
In lllllt street und tnkua larger house In umoro
fashionable ijuarttir of the my ilu uis thrt
slit left him In July IHHl and limes not betn
homo since Meanwhile he has been haying lion
n weekly alhiwnnco und has bought clntlilnir for
his three young children w ho are with her She
hiss until Oct H lo tusks answer

Thee HtuUent Illu > lr UnE Ieimne Anul at
Work

This Students Illustrating League at R East
Fifteenth street alioe purpose U tu teach tutu

art of illustrating for newspaper books and
periodicals began Its second scar yesterday
More than Iwo hundred students enrolled their
names for thin study of American illustrating
TIle following were elected officers for the eta
stun nf INllilHUflt President K Champnuyt
VicePresident Charlcn Howard Johnmm Com
rolttetmen I IF Oelwest N J Illatahet Dr T
lloasl J ii ihimtutnii H sutirrsemn ii Inrreil-
N M Ici4d 11 Siliur I Conch Cnrrsmspsmnmiing
Secretary It j4clzer lieconthimmg Secretary It
Clarke i reacurer slIer Itt la cy

1KLMXANrr tvnr XHTIDED

Fly Jnrrmen Bar Cnlemnn Htmck the
Policeman In Helldefence

The Inquest Into the death nf John TI Delehan
ty a policeman attached to the Kast Thirtyfifth
street station was begun before Coroner Dobbs
anti n jury at lOiHO oclock yesterday morning
Delehantynnd a fellow policeman were detailed
to excise dptr In plain clothes In the precinct on
Sunday Sept Si Late on Sunday night hIde
hatity anti his companion when near the cor ¬

net of Thirtyfourth strett anti Second avenue
met four young men Some words were ex-
changed

¬

anti Detehanty anti one nf thin ynumt
men William Coleman of milI Kant 11 oth streetexchanged blows Iielelmntv fell striking lila
head against the curb Ho never spoke after ho
fell anti died a few limit afterward Tile au ¬

tops showed that the skull linil been fractured
Coiemnn ass Arrested antI held toaualt the

result nf time Inquest He wan represented yes ¬

terday by Lawyer Charles W llrnoko Afterhearing the evidence ofn number of wltncs e
the jurymen retired and wero out nearly two
hours The verdict was really two verdicts
Five of thn jurj men found that Delolmnty came
to his death fro in blows administered by Cole-
man In selfdeftnce hue four other jurymen
outid that the policeman came in lila death
trim blows administered by Coleman In view

of thin finding of the tour members of thus jury
Coroner Dobbs paroled tile prisoner In the cus-
tody

¬

of his counsel until this morning when he
must furnish ball In 3300 to await the action
of the Irand Jury

A ioriAif niri4ucr
Married III FIrst Wills When He WM 1O

and 111 Heeonit Two Year letter
Nineteenyearold Henry E Holcomb yester¬

day pleaded guilty In the Court of Sessions
Hrooklyn to an Indictment for bigamy He
married Ida first wife when he was in years old
and the second one a year ago Ho was re-
manded

¬

for sentence


